
118 Stockyard Road, Norfolk Island

Easterly Aspect with Valley Views

Imagine yourself in this ideal 3 bedroom property at Steele's Point - Enjoy
sunrises and late evenings on your large under-cover entertaining deck which
takes in the rural valleys below.

The home has 3 good sized bedrooms, including a large master suite with
walk in robe and ensuite - a main bathroom and a large and bright open plan
living space. High, open cathedral ceilings clad with Norfolk Island pine give a
tremendous sense of space to the house, which from the outside could be
mistaken for a small cottage.

The kitchen is bright and modern, flowing nicely into a dining space on the
inside and excellent access to the large covered deck.  The lounge room is
situated at the front of the property, providing nice separation of the spaces.

Including a carport, neatly located at the back of the property there is a solid
concrete driveway with turning apron and good access off the road. Very low
maintenance block, with enough space to have great vegetable gardens.

This is a very well priced property and provides a great opportunity to start
island living!

Currently tenanted, the property receives good returns so could be
continued as an investment property.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 188
Land Area 856 m2
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